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Food Quality
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TASTE
sweet, sour, salty, bitter, umami
TEXTURE




Color, surface structure, reflectance
SOUND
From maize meal to porridge
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Ingredients
• Maize meal composition:
– Maize variety
– Type of milling
– Extraction rate
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Ingredients
• Particle size distribution: 






Beckman Coulter LS 13320 laser 
diffraction particle size analyzer (Analis)
From maize meal to porridge






From maize meal to porridge
• Storage conditions: fat hydrolysis and oxidation
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From maize meal to porridge
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• Pasting (RVA)
Processing









From maize meal to porridge






























Best option for cereal
flours with high turnover, 
typically use within 1 
month for humid, warm 
climate and 3 months in 
dry, cold climate
High bio-availibility, 




depending on fat 
content, climate and type 
of flour
What is reported in literature?
• Tortillas
– Richins et al. (2008):
• Iron sources (sulfate, fumarate, pyrophosphate and elec. iron) significantly
changed the instrumental and sensory color of fortified tortillas
• Electrolytic iron and ferric pyrophosphate least amount of change
– Dunn et al. (2007): 
• Sensory test 100 consumers
• No sign. difference in acceptability of color, appearance, aroma, texture or 
flavor
• Unfortified and fortified with electrolytic iron
– Rosado et al. (2005): 
• Electrolytic iron
• No color changes
– Burton et al. (2008):
• Fumarate
• Darker color
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What is reported in literature?
• Porridge:
– Bovell-Benjamin et al. (1999):
• unfortified <-> fortified maize porridge
• Whole meal porridge
• Brighter yellow color for unfortified
• Sulfate, bisglycinate, trisglycinate, EDTA
• Biglycinate highly increased racidity in maize flour
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Q1: DO IRON SOURCES IMPACT 
COLOUR PROFILE OF PORRIDGE?
19
Impact of Fe/Zn-source on colour
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Impact of Fe/Zn-source on colour
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Which one is fortified?
22
SuperSun - Iwisa
Q2: DO IRON SOURCES IMPACT 
PASTING PROFILE OF MAIZE MEAL?
23
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Q3: DO IRON SOURCES ALTER THE




flour and maize meal
with different iron 
compounds
Philip Randall, Quentin 
Johnson, Anna Verster
Food and Nutrition
Bulletin, vol. 33, n°4
2012
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Objective of the study
• Determine if there were any adverse 
interactions due to the selection of iron
compounds in the finished products produced
from wheat flour or maize meal, and if
differences were noted, to quantify those
differences.
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South-Africa






• Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre
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Flour Fortification
• Locally sourced wheat flour and maize meal: 
medium to high extraction
• Iron compounds:
– Wheat flour: @75-149 g/day consumption (WHO 
guideline level)
• NaFeEDTA: 40 ppm Fe
• Ferrous fumarate (FeC4H2O4): 60 ppm Fe
• Ferrous sulfate (FeSO4): 60 ppm Fe
– Maize meal: @>300 g/day consumption (WHO guideline
level)
• NaFeEDTA: 15 ppm Fe 
• Ferrous fumarate (FeC4H2O4): 25 ppm Fe
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• Preparation and evaluation under ‘local rules’
• Retention samples for re-evaluation after 3 or 6 months
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Assessment
• Were the products acceptable under industry
approved criteria?
• Were the products acceptable under academic
sensory analysis using a combination of 
trained and untrained panelists? 
• In direct side-by-side comparison, could
milling industry assessment discern any
differences, knowing that differences existed?
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Tanzanian Maize Meal – Mill (uji)
EDTA - Control Control - Fumerate
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Tanzanian Maize Meal - TFNC
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EDTA Blank
Fumarate
Tanzanian Maize Meal – TFNC - ugali




• Bakhresa Mills (Tanzania) => Ugali
– “Some slightly different colour” with EDTA and 
Fumerate described as faintly “greenish white” 
when directly compared to each other but all 
considered acceptable.
– Taste = normal
• Food and Nutrition Centre (Tanzania)=> Ugali
and Uji
– No differences
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Results
• Ugali score: Kenyatta University, Kenya
05/2015




• Ugali acceptability: Kenyatta University, Kenya
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Conclusion Sensory properties of the
porridge
• Slight differences in colour but not related to a 
particular iron source
• Quality = normal
• All acceptible
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General Conclusion
• No differences in colour were found for super 
maize meal porridge by using colorimeter 
measurements. 
• Some slight differences in colour were noticed in 
Tanzania sensory trials but all acceptable
• Fe-sources do not lead to changes in the cooking
properties of maize meal.
• Further research needed on storage conditions of 
maize meal and impact of all premix components
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What to do when starting with
fortifying?
• Before starting up with fortifying -> check impact 
on product quality
• Make sure premix specifications (types, conc, 
quality…) are set right and clear from the
beginning
• Use slightly higher concentrations (overdosage
taking into account mill variation)
• Use in-land procedures and products
• Act smart: do we observe a difference? -> Is this
difference acceptable
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Nil Volentibus Arduum
(nothing is impossible to the valiant)
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